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DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING.
The Democracy of Bedfoid county, will meet!

in MASS CONVENTION, at the Court House, i
in Bedford, on

MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER l,i
for the purpose of ratifying Democratic norni-;
nations, and re-iterating their oft-repeated pledg-
es to the "Constitution As It Is," and the "U-
--iiion As It Was," to renew their solemn protest
against Abolition and its natural consequence,
Secession, arid to vindicate the Democratic par-
ty from the aspersions falsely east upon it by
Abolition traitors in the North, the enemies of

f
the Constitution and the Union.

Rally, Democrats! Friends of Constitutional
liberty, to the rescue! Come from your farms
and your workshops, come from mountain and
valley, come ye who in the dark future of our
country, must bear the heat and burden of the
day, and strike one more blow for liberty and
law, for the safety of your homes, the protec-
tion of your property, the security ofyour lives 1

"Come as the winds come
When forests ure rended!

Come 3r the waves come,
When navies are stranded!"

MWtl'VMitfitorSSun "Bedford:
on WEDNESDAY, the 20 tk DAY OF AU-
GUST, INST., for the purpose of effecting a
permanent organization.

*

A full attendance is
requested, as business of importance will be laid
before the Committee.

The following named persons constitute the
Committee:

J. W. LLNGENFELTEB, J. p. RFO-.D,
M. HOLDERBACM, J. W. CRISMAN,
S. W. STATLER, p. F. LEHMAN,
H. J. BROKER, WM. BONNFLL,
IHOS. DONAHOE, OLIVER IIORTON,
JOSEPH EVAS 3, J. B. FLUKE,
JOILN HOHMAN, p. G. Mono ART,

SAMUEL DAVIS.

Advance TefflM, &c.
Our subscribers that if they

want to get their papers advance rate of
$1.50 per annum, they must pay now or with-
in three months from the present date. Pay-
ing at the end of six months, or just before the
year is up, is not paying m advance. The com-
ing court will afford a good opportunity for ad-
vance paying subscribers to send in their mon-
ey. We would also ask those who are in ar-
rears to call and settle. Of course we do not
refer to regular paying subscribers! skVe mean
those who owe us for two, three or more years.
We must debts and find it imposible to
do so without money. Friends, lot not our ap-
peal be in vain!

New Volume.
With this number we commence a new volume

oi the Gazette
, and the sixth year of its publi-

cation sinco it came into our hands. For the
flattering and substantial encouragement given
ua during tho past five, years of our editorial ca-
reer, the public have our hearty thanks, and we
would especially express our feelings of grati-
tude to tho noble Democracy of our county, who
have stood by us, in sunshine and in storm, and
in tho hour of trial and peril hedged us in with
yi impenetrable circle of brave and patriotic
hearts. And, now, though the future seems full
of doubt and gloom, we look forward with an
unfaltering trust in tho good common sense of
the masses, to a day not iar distant, when the
political doctrines which we have sustained shall
be triumphantly vindicated by a people aroused
to a full appreciation of the dreadful issue to
Which the opponents of those doctrines have
brought the country. Friends of the Gazettet
The past is radiant with tho memory of your
fidelity?the present is here and demands more
work, more sacrifice, more self-abnegation for
the :ako of principle?the future we leave in
your hands, to mould it as you may, remember-
ing always, however, that

"There's a Divinity that shapes our ends |
Bough hew them how we will."

ri#viLong, a member of Oapt. Lyons'
-tympany, was killed a fcw weeks ago. by the
accidental discharge of a pistol in th > hands of
.another soldier.

""

A Couple of Patriots.
Harry G.-and G. F. Baer are brothers who

publish the Somerset Democrat. In the early
part of this war, Harry enrolled himself in a

company and marched to the battle field. Pre-
vious to that he was stigmatized as a Secession-
ist and rebel sympathizer, by the abolitionists.
This had to cease, and the vials of wrath were

emptied upon the head of George, who remain-
ed to conduct the paper. He, too, is now en-

gaged in recruiting a company, and the enemy's
battery is silenced by force of circumstances;
but we presuipe their paper will still be styled,
by the cowardly stay-at-home Abolitionists of
Somerset Bounty, as the Breckinridge organ,
and their successor in the conduct of the paper
as a rebel sympathizer. It is by Such means
alone that the Republicans hope to maintain
power.?[ llairisburg Patriot .J' Union.

Not only have both the present proprietors of

tho Somerset Democrat enrolled themselves in

the nrmy of tho Union, but the late proprietor,
C. F. Mitchell, Esq.. as brave a- man and true

a patriot as ever breathed, has also been in the

service from the very beginning of the war. Mr.

Mitchell is now Orderly Sergeant of Company
A, Tenth Pa. Reserves, and was in all of the

fierce and bloody conflicts before Richmond and

during the retreat to James River.

11. R. Roddy, Esq., the editor of the Demo-

cratic organ in Somerset, before it came into the

hands of Mr. Mitchell, is, likewise, a volunteer

in the ranks of tho Union army, and fought
valiantly at the bloody battle of Fair Oaks.

Preventing Enlistm&its.
AVe have heard that a few persons, half-cra-

zed with partizttn rancor, feign to believe that
we desire to oppose enlistments. It is hardly
necessary to deny that we have any such wish,

as no sane man who knows our sentiments, could

entertain such a belief for a moment. But lest

such an impression might work injury to the

raising of troops in this county, we take the

j earliest opportunity, to correct this wanton and

I gratuitous mistake into which our kind friends
| have so unwittingly fallen. We say (LOW is the

I time to enlist, if for no other reasons than these:

j large sums of bounty money will be paid to all vol?

i unteers unclcr the new call and those enlisting now,
j tvill be held for only nine months' service.

'

tHrWe have a telegraphic report that Messrs. 1
Barrett andMacDowell, proprietors of the Ilar-
risburg Patriot 4" Union, have been arrested and
sent to prison on suspicion of having printed and

circulated handbills in opposition to Jim Lane's
proposed programme of raising negro soldiers in

that city. Both gentlemen are strong Union
men, MacDowell having been, until lately, Lieut.
Col. of the Both Pa. Vol. Is this intended for

the purpose of intimidating the Democratic
press of Pennsylvania? Time will develop.

HOME NEWS, ETC.

RETURNED. ?Our mercantile friend, G.
R. Oster, has returned from his late tour in the
West. Judging from his appearance, we should

A VALIANT SOLDIER. ?The editor of
the Inquirer is quite severe upon what he de-
nominates "disloyal preachers." He fights tho
preachers most gallantly. Fight on, most val-
iant home-guard!

o? ?

WOUNDED ?Capt. Mark Kerns, form-
erly of this place, commanded a battery during
the late engagements on theChickahominy. lie
lost two pieces of his battery and was wound-
ed in the leg. We nWglad to learn that ho is
recovering from the effects of his wound.

BARN BURNED.? The barn of Mr. O'-
Brien, near Bu ena Vista, in this county, was
destroyed by fire a few days ago. Mr. O'Bri-
en lost all his grain except a few shocks yet re-
maining in the fields, his wagon and many ag-
ricultural implements. It is not known how
the fire originated.

NEW COMPANIES.? S. Diekerhoof and
John Getty, of this place, arc about raising a
company of volunteers. Capt. Bobb, J. C. Haw-
man, and S. D. Williams are recruiting in tho
Northern part of the county. Dr. Hudson of
Cumberland Valley, will Icavofor Harrisburg, on
Saturday next, with a squad of men.

"IIANG UP THE TRAITORS!"-?it is the
daily employment of some of the rabid, or as

Thurlow Weed calls them, "infernal" Rojhibli-
cans in this neighborhood, to denounce and slan-
der Gen. McClellnn. One of them said, a
few days since, .that McClellan sympathized
with the secessionists and that every Democrat
in the army was insympathy with the rebellion!
Such infamou3 vilificationof men who are ready
to offer up their lives and their all for their
country, is calculated to 'discourage enlistments
and ought to be stopped at once. Some of
Cessna's hemp, of which the Inquirer in so

greatly enamored, would have a wholesome
effect upon these vile-tongued, venom-hearted,
Btay-at-homo traitors.

?o?

A PROPER EXCHANGE.? WhiIst arrange-
ments nro being made for a mutual exchange
of prisoners, would it not be well to send some
of our Secession sympathizers South, a like
number of Union men to bo received in their
placet At least, let them havo the opportunity
of a change of residence, and an abode among
people more congenial.? A Header in tie Press.

That'* the idea. Consider Bedford ounty
in for tw.o chances. Yea, a dozen. A few of
our sympathizers wilt nt> doubt volunteer at
once, andJbr God's sake let 'am gg>. Y m, any
place, so that this fair lan l that has never har-
bored treason or been ifisgraujd until now, mav
once more assert it? Integrity, an I no longer
stand abashed with SHAMS. We're m for the
exchange.? Setl/iird Inquirer.

Very well said, Mr. Irupww / "Our sympa-
thizers!" "We're in for the exchanged" Of
course you arc. Of course you will go. Gome
of your "sympathizers," John Drown, Edwin
Coppie and others who weren't quit? as great

; cowards as you, went down South some time

I ago. We have no doubt that you are "in for

i the exchange." tou ought to be in for it.

i You ought to go down South and oifieer some

of the "nigger companies''your 'sympathizers"
are raising.

BOUNTY MONEY. ?The following paper
was handed around among the citizens of our
borough, subsequent to tiie late war meeting:

The undersigned will pay the amount by
them respectively subscribed, to be refunded
out of any moneys that may be appropriated
by the commisioners, in pursuance of the re-

quest of this meeting, and the same to bo paid
toS. L. Russell, who is hereby appointed treas-
urer to receive the same and disburse it in
bounties to volunteers, in such manner and at

such times as may hereafter be directed by the
subscribers or a majority of them. And in case
no appropriation is made, the subscription to

be absolute.
The following is a list of the persons sub-

scribing and the amounts subscribed by each :
Names. Am't. Names. Am't.
A. King SSO Jno. II Rush $lO

Job Mann 100 N. J- Lyons 10
John Cessna 200 11. Nicodemus 15
G. D. Shuck 50 J. G. Miunich 10
W. M. Hall 50 I. Mengel 5
C. W. Ashcom 50 John Boor 5
S. L. Russell 100 Wm. Spidle 5
S. H. Tate 250 .T. 11. Durborrow 10
W. P. Schell 100 Jno. Palmer 5
P. H. Shires '25 Geo. Blyrairc 10
Jno. Mower 25 J. N. Munshower 10
David Over 25 R. Fyan 10
K. D. Barclay 50 J. R. Jordan 20
J. W. Lingenfelter 25 Rev. T. Heyden 10
John Taylor 25 A. Mowry 10
Wm. & J. C. Kiscr 2A G. Mardorff 5
S. E. Sigafoos 25 W. 11. Watson 20
W. W. Shuck 25 B. V Harry 10
C. Loyer 10 W. R.King 20
Jos. S, Diehl 2£ B F. Meyers ( For the
J. M Shoemaker 5 Union as it was, the Con.-
A. L. Defibaugh 5 stitalioji as it is, the tie-

Simon Ling 5 groes where the;/ are and
A Herman 1 the Abolitionists where they
J. S. Mullen 1 ought to be.) 10
Sam'l Ketterman SS. Vondcrsmith 10
Jno. Ilafer 10 G. W. Rupp 25
jE. L. Anderson 100

(SrThe Socesli are getting themselves together j
in some counties and calling Demo- j
crats. Men have borrowed thejJMbv of Ilea- j
.ven to serve the Devil in before.'^ttkfuwge.

Exactly the fix of a few of the Secesh tribe i
in tiiis "neck o' woods." Your genuine, true J
blue Democrat is Union to the core, but the ag- ;
oniziiig, negro-despising, blood and thunder, ho-
ly-horror, down with the abolitionists Democrat
is Secesh under the potent name of DEMOCRAT.
Verily they have stolen "the livery of Heaven
to serve the Devil in."? Bedford Inquirer.

We are glad to find that our Republican friends

have at last come to their senses. They have
discovered that the "potent name of Democrat"

is the "livery of Heaven!" A few months ago
it was only the synonym for "dirty, nasty, loco-

foco." In making this discovery, howover, their

visual organs were put to so violent a strain as

I to cause every body who deprecates the
. Jeff. Davis Secessionist. There is not a Demo-
crat in Pennsylvania who does not say with all
his heart, "down with the Abolitionists." There-
fore, according to the sweeping generalization of
the preacher-fighting editor of the Inquirer, all
Democrats are Secessionists! Who says that Mr.
Durborrow can't tell?the truth?

"Omnibus quae prosufft sequimur," or "we la-
bor for the good of all," is the inscription on

one of the chime of bells given by Dr. J. C.
Ayer & Co. to the city of Lowell. That favor-
ed place may have the bells, but they cannot
monopolize the Doctor's skill which is made a-

vailable by his Cherry Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills to all alike?not only in this country but
in all countries where civilization and commerce

have gone. While we admire the liberality and
taste of those gentlemen in such a donation
to their native town, we will remind our readers

| of the hallowing influence a chime of bells
spreads over the whole community, that hears
them. They are few in this country, and their
inllueitce is little known, but ask the exile from
his home in Germany, France, England, wheth-
er the chime on Trinity Church docs riot make
his heart leap into his mouth, and his eyes swim
in the recollection it brings of the solemn notes

his childhood, his boyhood, eye, and his man-
hood loved to hear at the soft approach of eve-

ning in his native land.
We wish our generous townsmen whom God

lias blessed with means would consider wheth-
er wc too cannot add this one more attraction
to make our children and ourselves love dearer
and stronger and longer the place we call our

home. [Madison, Ind. Banner.]

IMPORTANT WAR ORDER.
A Drait lor 300,000 Militia, for Nino

Months, Ordered.
WASHINTON, August 4.?-Tho following order

has just been issued :
WAR DECAUXMKNT, WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug.

4, 18ti2.-o.der calling for militia from the sev-
eral States:?

Ordered?lst. That a draft of 300,001 mi-
litia lie immediately called into the service of
the United States, to servo for nine months,
unless sooner discharged. The Secretary of
War will assign the quotas to the States, and
establish regulations for tho draft.

2d. That,if any State shall not, by the I.sth
of August., furninh its quota of the additional
300,000 volunteers authorised by law, the defi-
ciency of volunteers Li that State will also be
made by special draft, from tho militia. The
s.erctary of War will establish regulations for
this purpose.

Third. Regulations will be prepared by the
War Department and presented to the President
wi'h the object of securing the promotion ot
oißcers of the army and volunteers, fur merito-
rious an I distinguished services, u.i I of prevent-
ing tile nomination or appointment in the mili-
tary service of incompetent or unworthy offi-
cers. The regulations willalso provi le for rid-
ding the service of such incompetent persons as
now hold commissions. By order of the Pres't.

tSiguudJ E. M. STANTON, Soc'y of War.

[From the Somerset Democrat.]
Meeting of the Bar.

At a meeting of the Somerset Bar, held in
the Court House on Monday evening, the 21st j
inst., DANIEL WEYAND, ESQ., was called to the .
chair, and Elias Cunningham, Esq., chossn .
Secretary.

Edward Scull, Esq., stated the object of
the meeting, and suggested that a committee of
five be appointed to draft resolutions, whercup- !
on the Chairman appointed Edward Scull, 11.
L. Baer, Cyrus Meyers, A. J. Colborn and A. ;
11. Coffroth, Esqrs., who reported as follows: j

WHEREAS, We have received the sad tidings, \
that Adjutant 0. 11. Gaithcr, a member of
this"bar, a gentleman of unblemished character, j
and a soldier of approved courage, fell in the \
shock of battle before Richmond on the 30 ul- i
timo?therefore, he it

Resolved, That in his death the bar has lost j
a much esteemed member, whose early man-

hood gave rich promise of a career of useful-
ness, of honor and of prominence in his profes- ?
sion.

Resolved. That while we mourn for one thus
taken off in his prime, we yet hail with highest ;
admiration the pure patriotism, the gallant spir- i
it, the true heroism that urged him to leave the 1
peaceful pursuit of a loved profession, for the |
gory field, where with his young life he sealed I
his devotion to his country and its Hag.

Resolved; That we exten 1 to the parents an 1
relatives of the gallant dead our sympathy in
fheir affliction. They have our heartfelt con-

dolence in their loss.
Resolved, That we will mark our grief and

esteem for the memory of our deceased profes-
sional brother and friend, by wearing the usu-
al badge of mourning for the space of thirty-
days.

Resolved, That a copy of the letter of Gen.
Seymour, addressed to his parents, stating his
fall on the field of bat lie, be requested for pub-
lication with these proceedings.

On motion of Lewis Lichty, Esq., the chair
appointed a committee consisting of L. Lichty,

j W. 11. Koontz, V. Ilay, .T. O. Kimrael and
; W. H. Po3tlethwaite, Esqrs.. to transmit a

i copy of the resolutions to the family of the dc-
iceased.
j On motion of J. 11. Uhl, Ivq., a copy of
! these proceedings were ordered t>> be furnished

tlie* papers of Bedford and of this borough,
with the request that they be published.

On million of J. D. Roddy, Esq., it was
Resolved, That while this meeting was called

for the special purpose of expressing our r:-

! grot at the death of O. 11. Gait her, E--q , the
j only member of our Bar who has fallen in this
j war, yet we cannot refrain from expressing our
] sense of grief for the loss of the many other

i gallant spirits from this county, who gave th it-

t lives for their country, an 1 vv : hoAhy tender
i to their families aud friends our heart-felt sym-

I pathies.
GF.N. SETMOtJR'S t.ETITR.

Below Richmond, Fa., July 7th, 18(52.

MyDEAII SIR:?1 have just learned thntycvi
have still two other sons unlor my command;

through them Idesire to communicate to you
the circumstances, so far as the confusion of
battle permits me to remember, of the death of

Oswald 11. Gaither, Lieutenant and Adjutant
of the 10th Reg't., P. R. C., and also your son.

Necessity compelled me, when 1 assumed
command of a Brigade of this division in May

as an aid. I be-
ligcnce and his devotion to his duties?an 1
formed in a very short time a very high esti-
mate of his qualities as a man an 1 as a soldier.
Ilis courage was conspicuous. At Mechanica-
viile ho was energetic and efficient. But it was
at our last battle near New Market, on June
30th, when this Division had its terrible strug-
gle with overpowering forces, that the good
qualities of your son caine distinctly under my
notice. On the left of our line was a stight
shelter or breastwork, surrounding some logout-
houses; behind these a slight cavity or valley
sheltered the 10th Regiment with others. Your
son aided strenuously in cheering our men to
stand and meet the coming foe. Ihad just "iv-
cn him some directions and turned about to ob-
serve the approaching line of rebels, faced about
to give him some now directions, when to mv
surprise he lay at my feet. 1 dismounted and
moved him, hoping that he was only wounded,
but ho was dead. Where struck, or how, I
cannot say. Icannot be mistaken, I think,
as to his person. This loss is great to the ser-
vice, to his regiment, to myself', but how much
more to you?his parents. You may be proud
that he di 1 his duty as a man and a patriot?-
that he fell with his face to the foe. 1 can of-
fer you no other consolation than that derived
from the hope that after a few more years of
toil, of warcfarc, of trouble, you may again
meet him where there is no sorrow, no separa-
tion. In this hope I bid God bless you, and
ain very truly,

Your obedient servant,
Mr. Sam'l Gaitlier, T. SETMOCR,

Somerset, Pa. Brig, Gen.

Ths "People.?" State Convention.
WIIATA LEADING REPUBLICAN PAPER THINKS

OF IT.

Wc copy the following article from the last
iwne of the Somerset Ileraltl <j- 1V.'i: g, the organ
of the "Republican" party of Somerset county-
an l comment it to the candid consideration of
our Republican friends in this county)
* e?Hn our columns to-day, will be found the

proceedings of the "Peoples' State Convention"
held in Ilirrisburg on Thursday last. This body-
was composed of a mingling of Republicans and
Democrats, and was not in any sonse a Repub-
lican Convention,as 13 claimed by a portion of
the republican press.

The resolutions are eminently patriotic, just
anil proper, and as far as they aro consistent
with each other, willrecaive the approbation of
every loyal man in the Comutiuwealth. But,
by undertaking to fully endorso the foreign and
domestic policy of tho National Administration,
arid "the upright, prudent, temperate, and firm''
course of the president in one resolution, and
tho Hon. David VVil/not as tho "true and faith-
ful representative of tbo loyal pcoplo of this
State" in another, the Convention simply stulti-
fied itself; for on the very day preceding the
ono on which these resolutions were adopted,
tho President and Mr. Wilmot had been in di-
rect antagonism on the confiscation bill?the
most important measure before the lato Congress

an 1 although Mr. i'essendon announced by
Authority, that it would he vetoed as unconstf-
tutional, if not amended in certain particulars,
Mr. V, ilniot still persisted in voting against tho
alterations suggested by tho President. Tho
President and Mr. Wilmot can not, therefore.,
both bo right, and wo incline to the belief that

although the loyal people of Pennsylvania will
endorse the course of the latter as "manly, con-
sistent, and patriotic," yet the views of the
President will be accepted in preference.

Nor was it in this particular alone, that the
Convention stultified itself It undertook to

mark its disapprobation of the course of our

other Senator ?Mr. Cowan?by studiously o-

mitting his name from its resolutions, tints leav-
ing it to be inferred that lie was not only lack-
ing in loyalty, but was in antagonism to the Ad-
ministration which they go deftly lauded ; when
at the very time, the President had based his
veto message of the Confiscation bill upon the
Constitutional objections so clearly and vigor-
(<n>l r̂ put by Mr. Cowan in his great speech on

that subject Being tints highly complimented
and endorsed by the Presi lent, on the very
point on which these straight-laced and sell-
righteous loyalists, controlling the Convention,
first based their hostility to him, we opine that
Mr. Cowan can afford to laugh at hi- discom-
fited assailants, and calmly hide the time when
it will he ma le manifest to all people, that no

violation of' the Constitution is necessary to

crush the rebellion, and restore the supremacy
| of the government in the remotest corners of the

I Republic.
When next a State Convention assumes to

make, and unmake men, we trust it will most

carefully note passing events before it commits
itself.?Meanwhile wo commend to some of the
leaders in this last one, the following morceau of
Goldsmith's. Perhaps they can extract a moral
from it.

"This dog and man at first were friends,
But when a pique began,
The dog, to gain some private end,
Went mad and bit tho man.

The wound i f seom'd both sore and sad,
To every christian eye ;
And while they swore the dog was mad,
They swore the man would die.

But soon a wonder came to light.
That show'd the rogues they ly'd ;
The man recover'd of the bile,
The dog it was that dy'd.

Conference of the Rebel Generals at Rich-
mond?Their Plans for the Future.

MEMPHIS, July 30.?The Bulletin of this
morning Ims the following from authentic, sour-

ces, among other interesting items as to the pro-
ceedings ot'. the rebels:

"Wo have some inkling of the subject discus-
sed at two conferences of all the principal mili-
tary leaders, held in Richmond, 011 the 4th and
nth inst. It is understood that they came to
the conclusion that they must not lose any more
territory. The defensive policy was strongly
attacked, and both Lee and Beauregard advised
the invasion of the North at three points, name-
ly: Fio n Cumberland and Williamsport into
Pennsylvania, from Louisville and Cincinnati
into Indiana and Ohio, and from Paducah and
Cairo into Illinois.

"It is alleged that the following plan of ope-
rations for the remainder of the summer cam-

paign was agreed upon: ?First?The immedi-
ate obstruction of the James river, so as to make
it impossible for McClellnn to use it as a means
of communicating with the Government an 1 for
the transportation of rcinforcemeifts and army
supplies. Second ?The occupation of Willi iras-

bu orktq wn,anlt he entire Peninsula. Third
giriia, and the suppression of the Baltimore nnd
O iio Railroad, the recovery of New Orleans,
Memphis, and the Mississippi river, and the ex-
pulsion of tho Federal troops from Tennessee
and Kentucky. Fourth?When these objects
have been accomplished, then it was proposed
to carry out the plan of Lee and Beauregard.
Filth?-To make the Potomac and Ohio rivers
at once their basis of operations and frontier
lines, and to transfer the scut of war from Vir-
ginia to Maryland. Sixth?To hurl upon Wash-
ington from Richmond a column of 200,000
troops.

'?lsy the capture of that city, the liberation of
Baltimore and the invasion of the North at the
lliree points named above, becoming in turn (he

invaders, they hope to make it necessary for us
to keep at home, for the defence of our cities,
five hundred thousand troops."

The War in Missouri.
CAIRO, August I.?Advices have been re-

ceived by G from Bloomfield, Mo.,
that about 101) of Coleman's men were sur-
rounded in that town by five or six hundred

I rebels, that a sharp fight was going on, and that
our troops thought they could sustain them-
selves until reinforcements, which have been
sent from Cape Girardeau, could reach them.

Loiters from a rebel mail, captured at Co-
rinth, on the 29th ult., indicate a rebel move-
ment on Chattanooga and Nashville.

CAIRO, August 2.?Reports from Bloom-
field, Mo., state that Col. Daniels, with a
force numbering 109, had been attacked by 500
or (500 rebels. It was thought that Daniels
would be able to hold his position if tho rein-
forcements which had been sent to him should
arrive.

Quincv, 111., Aug. 2.?About a hundred and
fifty rebels under Dunn, attacked Canton, Mo.,
1(5 miles north of this place last night. They

shot Wm. Carrygh, in "order to get some rifles
stored in his warehouse, and he is not expected
to live. They then took possession of the rifles,
plan lered the stores of whatever they wanted

1 and left. The amount of damaga®on<; by them
lias not yet been ascertained, (ft

PREPARATIONS FOR DRAFTING.
Tho Enrollment of the State Militia.
11AtildSßOl'.f), Aug. I.?The following impor-

, taut circular lias this day boen issued, from
| which it would appear that the authorities here
are autively preparing for any emergency that
may rise:?

Head-quarters Pennsylvania Militia, Adjutant-
Generals Department, Harrisburg, ? August 1,
1832.?T0 the County Commissioners:?All

- County Commissioners who have not complied
with the circular issued from these head-qunr-

-1 ters dated July J 2th, 1832, are hereby required
to complete and return to these head-quarters

I the enrollment of their respective counties before
the 10th day of August. Very respect fully, &c

A L. IJrasFLL,
Ajufant-Oonoral Pennsylvania-

Is it possible that 11111/ So! lie- can be so i'oalish
as to leave the city without a supply of IIOL-
LOWAY|S OINTMENT & PILLS? Whoever
does so will deeply regret if. These medicines
arethe only certain cure for Bowel Complaints,
Fevere, Sores and Scurvy. Only 26 cents per
Box or I'ot.

'
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OYC*Mr Mertino FOTBedford Circiftr win
ntence (l>. V.) on Fri-t.iv* Sp?-nb- sth T COm "

81-.n ly Run. F-i-ml, , ro ? neighC^T""*
pointment- me cordially invited to t-nt wMh

* P "

w-ll a- the pM.lic generally, to parti-0p,,,
. x-rciaes of wor.-hipmg Ood in Nature':a,',' 1",ul"y- ' JAMh.SC CUnKF

® C't.

__s e w 3. bbtrtise nt en t.
NOTICE.

Contemplating a change in our business. we reaperlfu'ly BSK all who are in our debt to pay U n Aharcotints upon our boom. du- la.f January if -J-
--sett ed hv the 2fth of Aueu-t. 1882, will be eiv.n
to the ptoper olticer for collection.

A. B. CRAMER 4- COAugust 1802.?1t.

tiriiiuril ISnil ISond.
Sealed propo ah for the graduation of on* thirdof one mile ol this mad, bet-inning at the wpstemtennin us of Section No. 12 leading thence to theTurnpiKH Road, will be receivetl by the Director!

tip to Ihi 10th day of September next, E-timatei
Inc., of the w-rs to be d one will be on exhibition*!tne otfice of tlie Company in Bedford.

By o;der of the Board,
<OHN P. REF.D, Sec'.

Bedlord, August 8, 1882.

Attention, Slock Siibcribi^i7The su i-cribeis to the capital stock of the Bed-ford Rail Road Company, are h-rebv notified thatthey can relieve themselves of the penalty' 0f 18pr cent, interest on their subscription., by maxing
payment of the princip I on or b lore the tOih davol September next j ~pd in care it will be inconve."tent 'o piy cash down, their notes payable in 30
88 and 1)0 days will be taxen as caßh. "After thatdate suits will be brought against all deiinq nenti.By order of the Board,

JOHN P, REED, Treasurer.
Bedford, August 8, 1802.

OUR I' PROCLAMATION. '

To the Conner, the Justices of the Pear/, an.l Can.
strifes in the different Townships in the Coimt
of U \u25a0.'ford, Greeting.
KNOW YE ihxt in pursuance of a precept to me

directed, under the hand and teal ol the H:n.
JAM:S NIL.!_, President of the several Courts
of Co ntnon Pleas ill the Sixteenth Di-trict, con-
sisting of ihe counties of Frank in Fulton, Bedford
anil Somerset, nil by virtue of his office of the
Cour ol Orer and Terminer and General Jail tie-
livery lor the trial of capital mid other offenders
therein and in theUeneiul Court ol Quarter Sen.
ions of the Peace ; and John Tayi.or and James
Burns, Jr. Esq.,, Judges ol the same Court
in the same County of Beoford, You and each of
you ire hereby r-quired to be and appear ill your
pioper persons with your Records, R-cognizances,

i Examinations, and other reinemo unce3 b-tore the
1 Judges aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Over and

'J eiminer and General Jail Delivery and G-nerst
! Quar'er Sessio-a of the Peace therein to be hoi len
i lor the eounty of Bedlord, aforesaid on tiie fint
| Monday ol September, (being the Ist, day ) at 10

o'clock in the forenoon of that "lay, the e and then
: to do those things to which your several offices ap-

i pertain.
GIVEN' under my hand a' Redfo'd,on the Bth of

August, in the year of our f.ord, 18'i3.
JOHN J. CESSNA,

Sheriff* Office, Bedford, ( Shiriff.
August 8, 18(32. f

LIST OF GRAND JURORS,
Drawn for September Term, (Monaay 1,) 1862.

Jacob H. Wright, Esq., foreman, Emanuel Shear
er, George W. (Jump. Isaac Mengel. Samuel Icket,
Samuel Suavely, William Yost, Jojiah A. Border,
John Kegg, Jacob Hillegiss, Samuel Dnbhs, John
Whetstone, Jacob lvoon'z, Valentine Freet, John
Dasher, .lucob Kega)ice,Geo. Ainick, Daniel Burger,
John hoenstine, Emanuel Statler, Michael Stock,
Edward Pearson, Geo. Beckley, Jeremiah Weight.

LIST OF PETIT JURORS,
Drawn for September Term, [ls.' Monday, Itf

-<iyj iotas.

Richard Langdor., Thomas Hughes, Wm. Little,
Thomas McCoy, A L. Beckhcell r, John M*J, Da.
vill Spaik., Levi Devote, Ca-tlelon Ake, Samuel
Winking, Jeremiah Gordon, Hezeki ih May, WmDeafrick, Michael Lutz, Michael VVyant, ThomasSreel, Moses Shaw, Samuel James, Ph. lip Re linger,
J o-eph I oiler, U. iah Adams, Samuel Moses, W n
S. Lingeiii'elter, Jeremiah Black, Edward Kerr, Ja.
cob l.Htbley, Henry P, Diehl, John Bridges, Jamee
Rea, jr., John Ziok, Eredericit Hildebrand, Joseph
K. Duj borrow, John W.Cri-man, Michael Hillegai,
Thomas Blacxburn, Peter Kwalt, Daniel B. Trout-
man, Isaac lleigh ud.

August 8, 1862. .

LI>T OF C\USES,
Put /own Jor Trial at Sept. Tern, (11/ dau,)

1862
1 Harry Smith et al vs. Reuben Smith

2 J. W. Tate ' vn, Sniah £. SitjaCoos
3 Dnviil McCorinick vs. Anthony Bowser
4 J. C. MrLanaban et at vs. A. J. Snively, Esq.
5 I). C. MrCortnick vs. Castleton Ake
6 Francis D. Saupp ve. Fletcher & Bannan
7R. L). Barclay's use vs. Jacob Brenneman
8 Is ac Shriiier vs. Joseph W. Jmler
9 Same vs. John Ake

10 Heif-kiah O'Neal vs. Charles P. Adams
t John H. I' Ailams vs. William Adams

12 Libel Welchnrian vs. Charles Smith
13 Geoige VValttnar. et al vs. James England
11 Samuel J. Way vs. Or. F. C. Keamar
15 Ouvtd lmler vs. Joseph (Tlssman

16 Silas c. Sparks vs. William Dibert
17 O. E. Sb mion vs. Jacob Fisher
18 Alex. P. Lot g's use vs. A. B. Ciamer et al
IS) J. M.Shoemiker v.. B. W.Garretson
20 Colin Loyer et al vs. Isaac Wigfield
2' Anna Diehl vs. Jatob Snyder pin
22 J. M. Shoemaker S: Co. vs. Railebaujh&M'Mul-

S. H. TATE, Froth'y.
Proth'ys Office, Bedford, Aug. 1, 'O2.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary having been issued to the

undersigned, residing in Bedford county, on then
tale of. Dumel F. Beegle. late of Allegheny town-

ship, Blair rountv, deceased, nil peisons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the
same wil I present them in legal foim for settlement,
to Jons At Gjbbonky, at Duncansvilla, or to

WM. S. BEEGLE, Ex''
August 8, 18G'2.~flt,

STRAY HEIFERS.
Come trerpassing upon the premisea of the "('?

sciiber residing in Juniata township, on or aba*'
the 15th ot May last, one red mtiley heifer, tw°

ve 1 rs o d, and one block heifer, also two years old

! The ownr is desired to come forward, p:ov P' 0 P
erty, pay chorg-p, ami take them away, or they w"'

be i reposed of aa the law directs.
I. N.TVAK-

August B. 31.

AUDITOR'S iNOriCR
In tho matter of the account of John W

Crismnn, administrator of the estate of Miran-
da Ilickel, doe'd., 0. E. Shannon appointed au-
ditor to settle the exceptions to said account, re-
port the facts and make distribution. Notice r*

hereby given to al! parties infercetetf, that IwSI
attend to the duties of tho above appointment
fit iny office in Bedford, on Friday, tho 22d<Kv

of August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
O. E. SHANNON, Juudar.

July 19, 1862.

SliW GOODS.
r. A. RE F.I) has juat received a large assortment of

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
H7"Ca!l and see for youtaAvea.
August 1, 1862. _

Attcntosi, Fanners:
A prime lot of BHAI>, MA'-'KEREL and HER"

RING, for sale at Farquhar'a New Store.

Juuc '62.


